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t- «The Gold Points and La InMmldads are be
yond. all oomparison the beet 4c and 10c cigars 
on the market. No retailer’s stock is complete 
without them. The trade end jobbers only 
supplied wholesale at

m* 8plUleg Bros., 113 Jar vis-street.
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Sfbinoval*, Me., Dee. 24—On Thurs

day last John Bernier, a French 
Canadian, was convicted of cruel and
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implores the people of the 
all thought of ever be- 

United States, Then Its 
it resorts to threats, declar- 

men will fight to remain 
more to the same effect, 

fashion:
•s by tbs grace of God are still Canadians, 
te renal» so. Those ef them who wish to 
lussesed the United States are at liberty to 
line and résilié their hopes. The moment 

im here that moment they

TRUNKS, BAGS,
SATCHELS, ETC.
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The Herald ia quite oanstic, though more at 
its own expanse then at ours. It is not, as we I 

add above, the Américanisation of Canada 
• by ear neighbor that we fear, bat we protest- I 

- u ’ the attempt of The Globe and 
Mail sad ether dissatisfied Canadians to bring 
•boat Annexation in underhand ways and by 
putting up fads'like CLU. and U.H., which 
were mere pretences. We gave these gentry 
to understand that sooner than be forced to I 

change their aituenship “the fighting 
wiU fight to remain Canadians.” They seem 
to have taken the lemon to heart, and they 
have for the time being weakened in their

t'n.boown 
badly hurt 
mediate V» 
some et es 
damaged, 
dynamite il 
The injure! 
laborers. _

Tier Née 
Ion, write» 
troubled wi 
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nees. Heads
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ran
No, neighbor, the “ever increasing number 

who are talking loader and loader about tbe 
advantages of annexation" exists only in year 
mind. Car annexationists are comparatively 
few, and they are likely te be fewer ae time 
advances A J „ '.

If it pleases you to think that we tore oar 
hair and the language as well, and that we 

isitive on this subject, you are 
welcome to the thought, bat we imagine it 
was tbe twin annexationist organs that we 
tore up end that Chang and Eng thought so 
too before we got through with them.

And that you may not forget the lesson of 
The World’s articles we repeat for your en
lightenment these truths : That all this agita
tion for veiled or open annexation comes from j 

soteheaded and disappointed politicians of the 
Cartwright, Bunting, Cameron atripe ; that 
theta men would not fight for their project t j 

but that the great bulk of Canadians wish to 
remain Canadians, and that sooner than be 
taken into the United States they would fight. 
And don’t you forget it 1
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'Tke Importance of Canadin Papers.

We do not here reter to
i.

Is Unsurpassed in Novelty of Design and Cheapness.m

SAMSON, KENNEDY 6 GO.,
A4 Scott an«^!9 Colborne-gts.. Toronto. 25 Old Fhange. London, Eng

>
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THE BARBER » ELLIS COM,getting into trouble. It appears that the 

Canadian “paper,” alluded to are still very 
much sought after by tbe Yankee fishermen, 
and that they are likely to be so for at least 
one year more

The Queen’s speech, delivered at the

Bohibsit, 
■(near ber» 

r MOhing of J

BOOKBINDERS. of
*8tepheii3._
i Fpoorfeilo 
a fur esta he m 
Kavy alort» f. 
wtw Jmpoaalble
EiW,

OXavjr stoi

gatmn of Parliament yesterday, contains the 
latest official utterance on British and Ameri
can relations We find this in it:

I regtet that the convention concluded be
tween myself and the President of tlie United 
States for, the adjustment of the questions 
which have arisen with reference to the fisher
ies in North American waters has not com
mended itself to the judgment of the United 
States Senate, in whom, according to th 
stitution of the United States, the power of 
ratification is vested The temporary arrange- 
taeuts, however, which have been adopted will, 
I f tost, prevent any immediate inconvenience 
arising front this decision.
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Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c.y 
8cc^ requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work- j 
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to-
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